
Prayer For My Son

Heavenly Father,

I thank you for ____________.  Thank you for blessing our lives with a wonderful son.  
Thank you for making him know your mighty ways and teaching him your truth.  Thank 
you for making his paths straight as he relies on you for all of his life decisions.  You are 
an awesome powerful God and I thank you for giving him your power through your Holy 
Spirit.  Thank you for making him kind and generous by the power of your Holy Spirit.  
Thank you for giving him the desire to know You and your Word.  Thank you for making 
him want to learn more about your people, other Christians, all around the world.  Thank 
you for protecting him and keeping him healthy.

Lord, help _______________ to not be conformed to this world but to be transformed by 
the renewal of his mind that he may discover and understand the will of God for his life.

Lord, please send __________________ a godly wife.  Prepare that wife for him now by 
preparing her heart to love _____________________ and their children, to be self-
controlled, pure, working at home, kind and submissive to _____________________.  
Please give her a heart for homeschooling their children. Heavenly Father, please bring 
_____________________ a wife whose worth is far above rubies.  May she be 
trustworthy, cheerful, capable, wise and generous. May she respect 
_____________________ all the days of her life.

May _____________________ be fruitful and multiply and have as many children as the 
Lord would send him.  May he always remember that children are a blessing from God.  
May _____________________ purpose to work hard and stay out of debt so that he may 
provide well for his family.  May he eagerly take the role of spiritual head and pastor of 
his family as well, teaching and training his wife and children and not provoking his 
children to anger.  May _____________________ diligently teach his children God’s 
laws and raise his children in the fear and admonition of the Lord.

Thank you Lord for your faithfulness and lovingkindness and for answered prayers.
 
Amen.
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